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Surging auction numbers lift Melbourne, Sydney property
clearances

Advertisement

Not a bargain, but not excessive, either: 13 St Vincent Place, Albert Park, sold for $5.1 million. Marshall White

Auction clearance rates rose across Australia's eastern and
central states on the last big w eekend of the year as the numb er
of sales also jumped.
The average of the six state capitals plus Canb erra picked up to
by Michael Bleby

74.6 per cent, with 3411 auctions scheduled for the w eek, up
from last week's 72.3 per cent and 3207 auctions.

The ﬁnal Super Saturday of 2016, with more than 1000 auctions in each of
Melbourne and Sydney, continued a pattern sho wn throughout the y ear – many
buyers fuelled by low interest rates competing for a small numb er of properties.
"It was the last ﬂurr y before Christmas," said Melb ourne buyers' agent David Morrell.
"From a buyers' perspective we can't wait to see the end of 2016. It's b een a very hard
story all year because of the lack of sto ck."
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116 Lipscombe Road DECEPTION …
Industrial / Warehouse

172m²

Expressions of Interest

For Sale

2022 Sadlier Crescent & 13 Gord …
Development / Land

934m²
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NZ house prices jump 13p c to record
high
5 mins ago

Owner gambles, gets $600k more at
auction
1 hr ago
10/4044 Rosalind Street, Cammeray , NSW sold for $832,000 at auction. Mind The Gap

Melbourne led, with a preliminar y clearance rate of 80.2 p er cent, CoreLogic ﬁgures
showed. The initial results w ere based on the 1455 auction results rep orted so far,
out of the 1683 scheduled.
It was a huge increase in auctions – last w eek the Victorian capital had 1416

Landlords winners in S ydney ofﬁce
market
'The world's full of ugly buildings'
Zone Q snaps up Milsons P oint tower
for mid $50m

scheduled and the clearance rate of 77.3 per cent was based on the results of 1304
auctions.

Latest Stories

In Melbourne's inner southern suburb of Alb ert Park, a ﬁve-bedroom terrace house
40s beat out t wo older couples for the 13 St V incent Place home. Buy ers agent

Bain Capital acquires
Camp Australia; Citi,
Westpac bankroll bid

Miriam Sandkuhler, who attended the auction, said the 1870 house sold b y Marshall

1 min ago

sold at auction for $5.1 million, $600,000 ab ove reserve price. A couple in their mid-

White Albert Park needed a further $1 million sp ent on it to bring it up to the
standard of other homes in an area w here $10 million prop erties weren't unusual.

NZ house prices jump
13pc to record high
5 mins ago

"It wasn't a bargain by any means, but it w asn't an excessive result," Ms Sandkuhler
said.
Sydney had 1157 auctions scheduled for the w eek – just down on last w eek's 1182 –

Markets Live: ASX
jumps on oil
LIVE

but the preliminar y results sho wed the cit y's overall clearance rate jump ed to 77.4
per cent based on the results of 922 auctions rep orted from 75.2 p er cent last w eek.
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The interior of 10/4044 Rosalind Street, Cammeray , NSW, which sold for $832,000 to a firsthome buyer . Mind
The Gap

North Sydney and Hornsby hosted the most auctions of an y Sydney sub-region this
week, with 177 prop erties taken to auction. The preliminar y clearance rate for the
region was 83.7 per cent across 135 results, CoreLogic said.
A one-bedroom unit in Cammera y in the cit y's upper north shore sold at auction for
$832,000. A ﬁrst-home buy er beat three other bidders to the apartment at 10/ 40-44
Rosalind Street, w hich had a reser ve price of $800,000.
The property last sold for $542,000 in F ebruary 2010.
"This result is an indication of a v ery strong mark et which has remained consistent
right up until the end of the y ear for this price p oint and prop erty type," said Tom
Scarpignato of B elle Prop erty Neutral Bay.
In Chatswood, a three-bedroom house at 10 B ertram Street sold for $2.7 million –
well above the $1.85 million reser ve. The house sold b y Thomas Skelly of Savills
Cordeau Marshall, w as 600 metres from the Chatswood shopping precinct.
Brisbane's clearance rate picked up to 48.1 p er cent from 42.7 p er cent a week earlier
even as the numb er of auctions, 203, w as little changed. Canb erra rose to 64.9 p er
cent from 60.6 p er cent as the numb er of auctions scheduled fell to 118 from 136.
Adelaide's clearance rate also ticked up to 66 p er cent from 65.3 as the numb er of
auctions fell.

x

While activit y is likely to continue right up until Christmas, the numb er of auctions
and transactions is lik ely to drop back, Mr Morrell said.
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